Software System Tester –
Part-time Job for Students
Job description, responsibilities and duties
- Performing manual software system tests (BlackBox-Test), execution of manual
system tests according test specification (test plan)
- Preparing and configurating climate chamber for temperature tests

Basic wage component (gross)
4€ brutto/hour
Student agreement contract
10-20 working hours per week

Employee benefits
One of the newly established R&D staff working for highly innovative
development projects.
Gaining experience in Research and Development department (R&D)
Communicating with abroad / working with colleagues from abroad
Possibility to improve languages - English, German
Possibility to write your Diploma Thesis for Bachelor and Master degree
After graduation, the opportunity to start new profesional life in MinebeaMitsumi
group
Teambuildings
Callio Gastro card

Information about the selection process
Please, send your CV in English language to zuzana.richterova@nmbminebea.com; viera.filipova@nmb-minebea.com. With reaction to this offer you
are giving automatic approval of Minebea Slovakia s.r.o. to processing your
personal data. We are grateful to all applicants for their interest in job offer. We

would kindly inform, that we will contact only candidates most appropriate to the
needs and demands of the position.
Candidates with education suit the position
Student

Educational Specialization
Engineer for technical computer science, electrical engineering, software test or
equivalent work experience

Language skills
English - Intermediate (A2-B1)

Personality requirements and skills
- For the position Software Tester (Student) you don need to be advanced
programmer but what is important to have is basic knowledge of electronics,
programing thinking and motivation to learn new things (basic knowledge of
programing language as Python are plus)

Brief description of the company
Company engaged in the development and manufacture of electronic
components for automotive and other industrial uses.

Number of employees
200-249 employees

Company address
Minebea Slovakia s.r.o.
K letisku 1637
040 17 Košice – Barca
Contact person:
Mgr. Zuzana Richterová

Mgr. Viera Filipová

Tel.: +421902922950

Tel.: +421902922948

zuzana.richterova@nmb-minebea.com

viera.filipova@nmb-minebea.com

Software Developer for Automation
Part-time Job for Students
Job description, responsibilities and duties
-

Write Python Scripts

-

Create a web pages with HTML5, CSS3, SQL , MySQL, AngularJS,
JQuery, Bootstrap

-

Create build automation scripts

-

Create Test Cases with Python Behave

Basic wage component (gross)
4€ brutto/hour
Student agreement contract
10-20 working hours per week

Employee benefits
One of the newly established R&D staff working for highly innovative
development projects.
Gaining experience in Research and Development department (R&D)
Communicating with abroad / working with colleagues from abroad
Possibility to improve languages - English, German
Possibility to write your Diploma Thesis for Bachelor and Master degree
After graduation, the opportunity to start new profesional life in MinebeaMitsumi
group
Teambuildings
Callio Gastro card

Information about the selection process
Please, send your CV in English language to zuzana.richterova@nmbminebea.com; viera.filipova@nmb-minebea.com. With reaction to this offer you
are giving automatic approval of Minebea Slovakia s.r.o. to processing your
personal data. We are grateful to all applicants for their interest in job offer. We

would kindly inform, that we will contact only candidates most appropriate to the
needs and demands of the position.
Candidates with education suit the position
Student
Educational Specialization
Engineer for technical computer science, electrical engineering, software test or
equivalent work experience

Language skills
English - Intermediate (A2-B1)

Personality requirements and skills
- good knowledge in web technology such as HTML5, CSS3, SQL , MySQL,
AngularJS, JQuery, Bootstrap is a plus
- first experience with Python scripting is a plus
- first experience with build automation platforms such as Jenkins is a plus.
- first experience working in an agile software development team
Brief description of the company
Company engaged in the development and manufacture of electronic
components for automotive and other industrial uses.

Number of employees
200-249 employees

Company address
Minebea Slovakia s.r.o.
K letisku 1637
040 17 Košice – Barca
Contact person:
Mgr. Zuzana Richterová
Tel.: +421902922950
zuzana.richterova@nmb-minebea.com

Mgr. Viera Filipová
Tel.: +421902922948
viera.filipova@nmb-minebea.com

Hardware and Software Developer for
Test Equipment
Part-time Job for Students
Job description, responsibilities and duties
-

Create a dsign for power supply (low-power, low-voltage DC-DC
converters)

-

Create a design of current and voltage measurement circuits (AFE + ADC)

-

qualified selection of components

-

simulation in Orcad Pspice

-

schematic and layout in Mentor Graphics PADS

-

Write Python Scripts

-

Create a web pages with HTML5, CSS3, SQL , MySQL, AngularJS,
JQuery, Bootstrap

-

Create build automation scripts

-

Create Test Cases with Python Behave

Basic wage component (gross)
4€ brutto/hour
Student agreement contract
10-20 working hours per week

Employee benefits
One of the newly established R&D staff working for highly innovative
development projects.
Gaining experience in Research and Development department (R&D)
Communicating with abroad / working with colleagues from abroad
Possibility to improve languages - English, German
Possibility to write your Diploma Thesis for Bachelor and Master degree

After graduation, the opportunity to start new profesional life in MinebeaMitsumi
group
Teambuildings
Callio Gastro card

Information about the selection process
Please, send your CV in English language to zuzana.richterova@nmbminebea.com; viera.filipova@nmb-minebea.com. With reaction to this offer you
are giving automatic approval of Minebea Slovakia s.r.o. to processing your
personal data. We are grateful to all applicants for their interest in job offer. We
would kindly inform, that we will contact only candidates most appropriate to the
needs and demands of the position.

Candidates with education suit the position
Student

Educational Specialization
Engineer for technical computer science, electrical engineering, software test or
equivalent work experience

Language skills
English - Intermediate (A2-B1)

Personality requirements and skills
- good knowledge in web technology such as HTML5, CSS3, SQL , MySQL,
AngularJS, JQuery, Bootstrap is a plus
- first experience with Python scripting is a plus
- first experience with build automation platforms such as Jenkins is a plus.
- first experience working in an agile software development team
- general knowledge of electronic components
- power supply design (low-power, low-voltage DC-DC converters)
- design of current and voltage measurement circuits (AFE + ADC)
- qualified selection of components
- simulation in Orcad Pspice

- schematic and layout in Mentor Graphics PADS

Brief description of the company
Company engaged in the development and manufacture of electronic
components for automotive and other industrial uses.

Number of employees
200-249 employees

Company address
Minebea Slovakia s.r.o.
K letisku 1637
040 17 Košice – Barca

Contact person:
Mgr. Zuzana Richterová
Tel.: +421902922950
zuzana.richterova@nmb-minebea.com

Mgr. Viera Filipová
Tel.: +421902922948
viera.filipova@nmb-minebea.com

